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the Mazamas, an ! they evidently roaleL
the cl.mb. A i arty of young people!
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4' . f (church, of this city, were among the
tesitr f Uc. Pcrty Prcrjsnccd tj Cz iti toted Outlaw 2smour-t;i'-n tlimt"- -

tytre! will"form graih pool

. Ilcaltb U tbo stem upon which tie flower of beauty bud and blosiocja. It .

zaaj be said that s healthy woman is always beautiful, for health has a beauty all
its own. The clear ye, tho brihv complexion, the firm step, the ringing laugh,
hare charm which xceds th charm of mere beauty of features, when inch
beauty belongs to weak, serrons, irritablo woman. Health U, therefore, the '

most-preciou- s heritage' of woman, to bo kept and guarded as a priclesosses-- .
aion. AVhen we loolc for the cause of failing health ia women we ahall gcncWly
find it in womanly diseases. Few women appreciate how intimately the general
health is related to the, local womanly health, or how surely irregularity, disa--

, greeable drains, or female weakness will undermine the strength, rob the eye of
its brightness and the cheek of it color.

How shall health be restored. ta weak and sick women,? i TVhat wSl bring back
the plumpness and prettiness which disease has inarredf There are thousands of
women who could answer those questions out of a happy experience. One of
these is Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, who writes Che following letter i ,

Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tanner, Gilmer Co., W. Va. writes t I will always recommend Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Golden Medical Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets," for they
cured me when doctors and other medicines- -

.
'

failed. For fifteen years I suffered untold :i
b I , ., .. V,.L .

misery. "When I commenced taking Dr. - v-.V-
----

Pierce's medicines, I had givea up all hope

DciiSfe nep:? traaStUs eTiicejna Tell of the t:ot--
FARMERS OF . WHtTKAKHR ... TO
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I'CRFECT A ,. TKUMANENT
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OROANISIATION, .

The farmers ol Rock Point neigh- -
m as XVV I lo'.Wpr s hn Vs

Ilarry Tracy troent Sunday aW Man- - i . . . ' ........., (From Tharaday's Dally. '
- A aprlal me.saage to the Statesman,
from AVOilbum Iat Bight,' "brought the

day at Camp creek, twenty mea' from aur,nif 3ne P
Coslyn, in Kittitas county. - it Is! their crops very successfully, wXh the
stated that Tracy went over the moun- - result that they secured better prices
tains on a freight train Saturday eren- -' for thotr nmtuct than AA those oat--

-- Intelligence that a man. closely answer
Ingi The story of Tracy's arrival at de of the pool, will agalm form a pooling the description otuHarry Tracy,

passed that place at sunset last
Ing. going in n.he direction Tof Saiem, arid

wt, yvr. aa lanen 10 tiasiyn ny a, this year. For this purpose a me-min- er.

named Eisner. It Is corrobor- - lag has becn caile3 ot the Rock PointateJ by another rnlner. Tracy. Eisner hQUBe for ncxt Saturday even-ifV- Jt
y Metidaand; they JnK. (tomorrow) when a permanent or.?iA ""i.1 here 'ganJaatlon will be formed- .- There is

that a little distance behind htm cam
another bicycle rider . also heavily
armed, and apparently following the " S 1 L X liv-Ji- tt - IHI'T
flrtt. J , ' v- .- ; h

. I ' IM . J skThe man bellevdd to be Tracy; wbiU
. iassing. orr the bicycle path' a quarter
i of a. mile east of woodborn, was' seen

great interest "taken; In this movement
in that section, and a strong organisa-
tion ..will be' perfected at " that time,
sales committees appointed, and other
arrangements made to sell off the, pro-
ducts of the members! ; ' v ' I I

c The organisation is formed thus ear-
ly, for the purpose of bringing its qlmu
and purposes before the public, '.and
getting dealers interested In the pool
of grain, which this year, will be larger
than ever In the past. Last yeirfr the

by Fra nit Pickens, a young man living
" near that city. The. supposed Tracy

went to Camp creek, and there Tracy
waa given food and his wound dressed.
Eisner says Mis wound I rather deep.
Tracy, however, went fishing Monday,
and caught eighteen trout, v ' - '

The sheriff of Klttitaa 'county.
and;the marshal of Roslyn refuse to
believe the story, . Eisner declared, that
the murderer claimed his. wife was at
Palmer Junction, but that 'he waa on
his way East .to see his mother. After
ha had seen her. he said, he would be
ready to give himself up. - - V

? htopped. and asked young" fiekens th
(direction to Salem, and, the distance.

Afters securing ., hl Information, tfie
stranger ' rod on, lie wore dark

.clothes and a brown derby hat. and car-
ried tw6 Winchester riflea strapped to
)Is bicycle, Toung Pickens declares
In most positive terms that the man

grain pool consisted' of ; abem, 0,000

" of ever getting well. X could not lie down to
sleep, and everything I ate would almost
cramp me to' death. Was very nervous and '

could hardly walk across the room. I only
weighed ninety pounds when I commenced
taking these medicines; I now weigh one
hundred and forty pounds and am having

. better health than ever before. My friends all
say they can hardly believe that I ant the same
person; after being sick so long, I have

. changed to be robust and rosy-cheeke- d. I
have taken fifteen bottles of Prescription,,
fifteen of the Discovery ' and fifteen of the

Pellets.' I take great pleasure In recom-
mending your medicines to the sick for I
know, that if it had not been for them I
would not have been living to-da- y. ; I am
very thankful to God. who put the great
power 1st your medicines that cured me. '

Dr. Pierce's Favorite!,; Prescription
v

makes weak women , strong . and sick
women welL . How amply thaL claim Is
supported by letters like the; above 1

and how: much more that sentence ex-

presses than is to be found in the bare
1 statement of the fact. Mrs. Lewis' ;
cure could all be summed up in the
statement that . she was weak and waa
made strong, was sick and was made'
well, by the use of "Favorite Prescrip-
tion." Bat the statement would be far
less impressire than when she tells of:
fi ftxassT lAni vaftam t9 TiaIvIasiss ssm -

ruemoiri! m puousnea . pictures oi

. t L '

II .. r ' Wu . I , '

bushels of oats, and 29,00 of wheat.
This year's combine will control at
least 100.000 busb$l4f oata and 0.000

'to 70,000 of wheat. During the, past
two seasons .the organisation' secured
a "price from 4 to S cents above the
market, and all the fa iters' 'having
grain In that neighborhood, are new
anxious for a permanent organization.

x Another Tracy Story.
Tacoma, Wash., July. 23. A special

from Prosser, Wash., says, two farm-
ers from the Blckleton country report
that a man, heavily armed and an-
swering Tracy's 'description, held up
the - people at McDonald's ranch on
line creek and demanded supper. This

,'
was freely given, and the rain departed j through which to sell their rop.s.

Tracy, nina ine iaa aeciares mat tne
tnin was no Xher than the noted out'

" - '' ...law. --. 'i-

Followirig' the first man, and about
a quarter of a 'mile In the rear, came
another bicycle rider, also neaiify
acmed and appafently following ttie
nrst man. . Young Pickens did not
daily on the road anjT longer but hast-
ened to TVoodbupi and notified the au- -

f thoritles. i Thd young man Is reported
to be absolutely reliable arid not given

- to romancing. : - :
;

without giving, any information as to realizing- - that by --they can
who be was. secure better prices for , their grain

thnpi can be realized when farmers In-

dividual crops are marketed at , bap
hazard. . .

i

; RURAL MAIL BOXES

THK POSXFFIQl2l DEPARTM ENT
HAS DECIDED CfX A C1IANOE

: . AFTER OCTOBER. 4
:7 A

.The Postofflce Department, after dug
Investigation by a srieciatt board, has

. At Hubbard, .a few miles north of
Woodburn, the bicycle riders were also i y iia a ar -seen, but there were three cf them in

X IN NORTH DAKOTA ' i

REPUBLICAN- - CONVKXTION" SUR
: PRISED BT EFFOIKT TO . ACT 1

- Ol PROHIBITION." .

the party, an heavlry armed. - Here a
number; of reliable people, saw. the
Grangers, and all declared that the determined to make several changes J

doctors and medicines failing to relieve if
her, all 'hope of getting well gone, not I

able to lie down to sleep, scarcely able 1 1

to walk across, tho room, her. nervous fj
i - ti -

in ris reguiaiioTiB tuvenung duici w I

raral free delivery route, and the new t FARGO, N. b Jnly 23-T- he efforts
order Ir to go Into effect October lst.f of Editor Streeter, of Emmons county,
saya-- a press dispatch from -- Washing- to amend a report of the committee on
ton. After.that time each person liv--1 resolutions to include a plank demand-
ing along a newly established rural Ung that the nucation of pr6hibltion be

atfsysiem aoatverea, ana ner ooay waeieu ti "

leader of7 the party, the one carrying
two Winchester on his bicycle, . and
we.irln brown derby hat, was Ilarry
Tracy, the man; who, has deftad the ati- -

thottitle of two state, and: has, sine
breiklr.g out of the Peidentlary, kill-- J
ed eight men among' them his partner
and brother-in-la- w, : David ' Merrill . ' ,

Immediately upon Jj,rcelpt of, the
' r.ews J here the Superintendent of
-- the-, 'ii Penitentiary - .and .Sheriff

ialmostroute apa aesmng tone servea oy rurai to the voters, was
carrier, mustrerect.' at hla own cost, a the only feature of today's Rep ubllcan
ooz. in accordance wnn iot loiiowwg State Convention: The' effort, while mm.'niier.lfleationai jf'v - v.t-- W unsuccessful, was a surprise lit its ap

AU square or obloiigr boxes must be
of not less thaa ;20 standard-gaug- e

sheet Iron or steel, and galvanized the

parent .popularity. L. F. Marshall,
and P. F. Spaulding were nominated
for Congress and Frank,White for Gov-
ernor. The resolutions denounce the
attacks . made upon the administration
by the anti-Imperialis- ts. .

m rrmm,
a texas mmm, I
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until she weighed but ninety pounds, j
Then she" Is led "to try Dr. Pierce's- - LSIImedicines, gains fifty pounds in weight; . , , i

has better health than ever before iu her life becomes robust and rosy-chceke- d,
.

and is a wonder both to herself and her'friends. j

"It Is with pleasure that I recommend Dr. Pierce's medicines, writes Mrs. Nora II. Tipton,
of Cropper (Cropper Station), Shelby Co, Ky. Vou remember iny cae was oaa ol fejinle
weakness and weak lungs. I had no appetite and would oi ten spit bloo!; waaconfine.l to
my bed almost half of tne time, and could hardly stand on my feet at times lor the pains
through my whole body and system. My husband had to rnr many large iloctor bills for
me, but since I have taken four bottles of Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, four of Golden
Medical Discovery, and three vials of Pleasant Pellets,' we haven't paid any more doctor .
bills. It has been seven months since. I stopped using Dr. Pierce's medicines, and I fjave
been enjoying food health ever since. I can never praise these' medicines too highly, for
I have received so much benefit I pray that many who suffer as 1 did will take Dr. Tierce's '

medicines. I am sure they will never fait to cure whed given a fair trial. - Everybody tells
tne X look better than they ever saw me. . I ant sure' I feel better than I ever did before." '

- Dr. r Pierce's Favorite Prescription establishes regularity,. dries disagreeable-drain-s,

heals inflammation- - and ulceration, and cures female weak nc.v It pro-
motes the appetite, cures-- nervousness, sleeplessness, backache, headache, and
other ills which are caused by womanly d

- : Sick women are invited to consult Dr. l'ierco by letter, ; All correspond-
ence is treated as strictly private and sacredlyJoundeuliai Addres Dr.
R. " Pierce, Buffalo, '

Accept no substitute , for. "Favorite Prescription." The only'motive for
substitution: is to enablo the dealer to mako the little more profit paid on the
saU of less, meritorious arUeies',;,, X'.;.;

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT. , --

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-
covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes' gravel.' curea c

dla-bete- s,

seminal emissions, weak ' and
lame backs, rheumatism' and all Ir-
regularities of the kldneya and bladder
In both men ' and women. " regulates
bladder troubles la chtldten. - If root
old by your druggist, will be aent hy

mall on receipt of $L One small 'bot-
tle la two month's treatment, and, will
cure a,ny case above mentioned. ; Dr.
E. XV. Hall, idle manufacturer, P. CX

Box. C29. BC Louis, Mo, Send fortesti-monlai- s.

Bold by t druggists,' and mi
DR. S. C. STONE'S drug store', Sa-
lem, ' ' ' ' ' "Oregon.

'
V , READTniS. ; . '

' Bandon, Ora,, De. ' & ,801 '

Dr. E. W. Hall. 81. Louis, MvDea:
Rlr; I have used your Texas Woadoi
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edges of. which mut, be strengthened
either by folding the metal back upon
itelf or by riveting to the edges band
Iron or "steel at least one-sixteen- th of
an mch ; thick," or by, wiring with at
least ilO-gau- ge wire. If the metal
material is heavier than specified edge
i enforcements are not necessary. Cir-
cular, reml-clrcula- r" or ' round boxes
must be of not less than 22-gau- ge Iron
or steel,: with strengthened edges." 1

All boxes must be made In the best
workman-lik- e manner, and there must
be no Joints depending solely on solder
to hold different parts of the box "to-
gether, but all joints mart be seamed,
curledPor riveted. ; Covers, lids or en-

casements must be strongly hinged or
pivoted, and extend sufficiently over
the'opening to protect the mail within
front rain, snovr and dost.

Thejnimenslons of the rural free de-

livery boxes shall- - bev it square or rec-
tangular, not less than 18x6x6 inches;
if cylindrical, not Jess than 1 Inches
long and' inches In diameter, the

'
ca-

pacity to be not less than 48S cubic
Inches.- - i 'Experience has shown that
boxes opening at the side or .top are
mre convenient than those opening at
the end.' .'
; Thcjlepartment will" Inspect sample
boxes made by dlfTerent firms and those
found to comply with the, foregoing re-

quirements wilt be authoritatively
stamped "Approved by the Postmaster-General- .'

lloxes thua . marked wlll
come under the protection of the Unit-
ed' Btates. and will be safeguarded
against tlestructlon or Injury, as the
law provides a fine .of not more than
$1000 end imprisonment for not more
than three years for all persona mali-
ciously tampering .with United States
mail boxen of their contents. - -

Each box must ha erected by a road-
side, art that the carrier can eaalJjf ob-

tain access to It without dismounting
from hla vehicle. The same box must
not be usedi for more than one family,
or the occupants of onfr house. Re-aen- ta

along the new rout, who, after
October 1st, fall to comply, with these
requirements will Tiot be served; 4

by
rural 'carriers. --

The 1 style of boxes afiproyed by
thfl department March 2. 10I, will be
accepted as coming within the fore-

going regulation when contracted for
nHnr to October 1st. but after that time

J. U.'.'JLee, of he prison. Immediately
reinforced the night guard at the pris-
on, Bending more men outside the.-wall-

and every available man was sent out
to guard the approaches, to the- - prison.
Kvery precaution waa taken to head off
the men. In case it hcutd develop that
thty wsre Tracy and hie. partners, a
It Is believed tha If the pandit comes
here, he will attempt to, elter bring
about a prison delivery. orJ U1 kill
some of the guards on the fence, since
It Is known that he has made threats
to return to Maierh and kill certain offl--

.clals and guaMa for whom be enter
tains a special hatred. : - v

HhcrlCf Clhath, on being notified at
once went- - ouX on "the bicycle path
leading Into the: city from Woodburn,
In the hope of heading off the men, on
their way in. - "

The sheriff with several companions
went out quite a distance, then returne-
d- Into the city along' the railroad
track, j The track has been recently

'graveledand on this new bed of gravel
the" frrsh tracks, .made by three bicy-
cles, could be plainly, seen in some
places, and In, one . spot the track f a
heavy boot or shoe was plainly discern-
ible. The men "evidently came into
the city; but they could notbe found".

-- Tracy; Is said, to. have made the state-me- n

that If he coqld he svould return
to Kalem and kill certain officials and
guards, and that this would jmake him

.the hari'lr-stma- in the. rountry-Tha- t
h- - would dor this If ps thought It was

.feasible "here Is n(questidn, and as
he ha had such phenomenal! good luck
in escaping' the pursuer thus far,
there is a possibility, imflfuntlng almost
lo n probability that his rTecklessness
and d.irlng will lead him here, and that
the three meni seen t Hubbard and
Wimdburn lat evening, are Tracy 'and
his two noted pals. , ' v

If the inen seen were Tracy and his
commies, nomo startling developments
ore to be expected today. However,
the tneft Hen mf be pJtaefnl hunters,
going to the mountaine to enjoy a

'!' deer hunting, and the two. Win-fhnste- rs

on Tracy's wheel, may be a
rifle, and a shotprurt, to some
peaceful hunter srfiose greatest anxiety
Is to bring down a deer or a brace of
birds. f - i

I

Traey Co Fishing.- -

Seattle, Wash.", July tZ.-- X special to
the Post-Intelligenc- er from noslyn
states, that a man, reported to be

Mddrmmmi
for kidney and rheumatic trouble
Its effect! are; "wonderful i v It ha l .

equal, nd I can cheerfully recom-
mend It nrs truly, .

- HA RVET . HOWE.

VIiliOIT SPRINGS If Ttie SrCMCOV THAT CUrs RID MtVtXTS T

EPIDEMIC now RAGIHG amo;r

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE. SUCCESS."

The Oregon Firs 'Relief Association
has been a success ever since It began
business In January, 1895, and la now
growing faster than ever before. ;

Its annual report et December tU
1B01. shows a net gain Jn amount of in-
surance In force of t2.8M.7S7, which Is
( per cent more than the net gain of
any previous year. It paid 133 losses
during the year amounting to $22,600.

It Is "strictly a mutual institution
which furnishes the best of

Tira Insurance at CeV
For further particulars, address A..C

Chandler, secretary. McMinnvlIle. Orr
egnrt, or if you reside in Marlon county,
call on or address II. A. . Johnson,
(agent) Salem. Oregon.

(11 Curt ihrm ttf Jlerft, Cm ; t, ,.rH0RSESf
CUaro lNOtt.hmrf n&kf In- -. f ' r... .r. it., fmi. f . .

J

r it a( fmvtmfn Stiit Co., St, e, , ,

Finest Health
and

Pleasure Resort
Ntire reatonttfve for ailment nl the toodr

a liMBUIal iMnrt (rir a aamffr'i mitlnf .
Are yow aickT Trj nsturs'a rtn"lr--th- e

famoua Wllhott Stsrincii water. It will msta
yoa tiep; it will make yes .eat. You will ksIb
IB aMh.

L 1

, ! JUST RECEIVED :

A largo line of china etex'J tinware.
Otll In and Examine our gftods tefore
frying. Ilold-ban- d dbljea a r- - la!!y.
Those strainers with niashers are Just
the tiling for the fruit &ea.oii. :

THE VARIETY STORE, 91 (Jourt street.
Annora M. Welch, Prop. , ,

. It'a asMWifie for DyTpda, KMr Blad
der Trouble. Khtima.um. Malaria, jnana ice.

Finds Way To Live Long.
.The veartllng tniMunomtit of a DIs-cqvr- ry

that will surety lengthen life lathe 14 manufacturers will be required raa ait LJvtsr TrouMM. .

In Every

TIis Csvil

Do roa wau t a ret? ira an wcai place.
AmoiHnaenUnf all klnda nriDf , croquet, bil- -to readjust their boxes to meet new

conditions. i

In all service heretofore established
and wherein inappropriate, unsafe and

llrj, tnmt howtlnf aU Jey, etc. - , --

Our bati, bxw in enraleled and nor bath U
U flnat on awrth tnt tne l k or wdL '

W bar weU-fi!J- J mom, turre nyth)n a
rarnper siesd. and at a orMe prlr- - aa

V v
t, ...... ; j-- j s 't

made by editor O. II. Downey, of Chu-r- u

bunco. Ind. "I wish to state, he
wrlfes. that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Is the most Infallible
temeiy that I have ever known for
Coughs, Cold ard GripT" It's Invalu-
able to people tvfth wec.k lung. "Hav-
ing this wondefrfu! medicine no one

a. unsuitable boxes are . in use, vne oe
rart merit will expect that patrons ofwssa- avsw mu mil JOHN STOUT

' Manufacturer of ;
,

anywhere. No eae to load up wlia frorialeaa
ttantos tr 14

F nrcka Har-- to Pay His1
VMM tha damn, w rneed dread Pneurnonla'or Consumption.

lo cam so far.
ixvliab: for hornea aad earrUges; hay and

est for sale at reaaosaMa prVcm
Flneat ramping cronnda in the aUte; reli

araifrd and Sac sad& Aiwa ya cool la aum- -

katea wl'.l Ma fo!!owt: Board at Hotel. 110
pt wek : children nndar VI rcaia,tiaM prica;
ap"vl r4ea lr famlljca

Its relief is instant and cur certain."
Dr'. .Stone's Drugstores guarantee ev-
ery 50c and tl.OO bottl; and give trial
bottles free. -

d sot hriiak. v Fine' mantle a and gratea, grill work j

show casea and vKcm Cat area, a ap (

m (Xmt r pnruem gran. rovrT cialty. "Woven slat fruit trayawees tor eafN pcraoa ovrrodct- - 1
a with tnt- - wtibmitf Southwest corner Church and UJior eottaee. Hit v a I i to pet week; rt. 2 eeafaaaeli ; awta oitta

and s hi rn, we fcave t j j
a force of over 40 rsn, wL t.

etntiloyed In the frevcr-- 1 I

DK'iiis of our Lais.. lis!, i. :

printing of various k!n It. 1. v r r
tMng priaU-- tore, from a '
LiZ rard to a newFa; r. "...
yoi Iwotiie ov.a of our ; .':
snd hrl to. 'promote Loi."'j-- .
factnrlBzl

streets. Salem. Or, Telechon !7tL
lank ...Us UVM-- V 0T--C ; enia each, ttirr for II.

. I'wr lanaer psnlcuisnv address. .i lAJJ XI : d.

rural free delivery will conform - .a
prompUy as possible to the new, re-

quirements, if they desire a continu-
ance of rural free, delivery. The tit;

intends, without undue haste
or harshness, to secure a uniformity
among rural routes and to have the
boxes substantial and In appearance
befitting the recognition of the Gov-

ernment postal service. I Postmasters
and rural carriers will be permitted to
advise proposed patrons of rural mules
In the selection of boxes, but shall jiot
become agents of box manufacturers.

LIGHT OH ITT.. ADA! IS

the: mazamas kindle a nan on
THE IIOATtT-IIEADE- D TWIN"

'' OF HOOD.
Testerday was the date of the ascent

of Mount Adams, in Washington, by

. FOR THE CORONAflON.
LONDON. July 2L-T- he Governmmt

asks for ZZMQ additional for ex-pen-

of the corrm-ttlTn- . caud by its
postponement. This brings the total
Up to 125.000. , f. v. r.:cLEPu';j HOP BASKETS

Best Quality '
' I'laee your cniprH.T-arfy- .""!

yak

lulj Ull.J DTATEsriAr;WALTKIt MOULCY, Manuflurtr, ;

lalem Fence Works.
Phone 1'1 - . ..9 fc'tateuSt., Kaletu. .

In JOB
bmith's Dawdruff Pomaaa.

'ops Itching scalo upon aprTIcation
tlree to 1X removes )t dandruff and
wfll stop failing Lair. Price tOc. at a3

Lesal LUnks, Sutcsraan Job OClce,

- HI Mr- -.

U4eiy 4
F'if lrmre Oriroa City at II a. m.i arrlva

st At,i,r. t 4 p. i; rv , f m tor round tr::
1 1 ne way,

Mail ''' Jav at. Ita.ci.; sr-rltt- a

at p. ia ; Urc, ii- -J tatU war.
Standard Oil Hianks. Statesman Jr.h O.TVe.

Legal lilaiiks, KUtetman J-- -3 U'.Z . e. '


